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The commissioners of the state reservation at Niagara requested
Mr. David F. Day, the well known botanist of Buffalo, to prepare a list of

the flora of the vicinity of the falls. This list
4 comprises 909 species.

Commonnames and remarks on the localities and relative abundance
are given. From Mr. Day's reputation for painstaking accuracy, we are

sure that the catalogue may be depended upon.

The first bulletin 5 of the division of pomology of the Department
of Agriculture relates wholly to fruits which can only be cultivated in

the Southern States or California. Two Japanese plums and three vari-

eties of Japanese persimmons are figured in colors, and certainly look

tempting enough. The remainder of the report gives accounts of the

growing of various tropical and semi-tropical fruits which are either now
cultivated or might prove profitable in the localities named. The num-
ber is surprisingly large.

NOTESAND NEWS.

Dr. Douglas 11. Campbell has been elected to the chair of botany in

the State University .»F TnHi».nn.- v,„,,vyicnuj «J1 J.I1U IrlLlcl.

In the description of Polytrichum Ohioense.in the August Gazette.

P- 200, Crowdin Mount, N. C, should read Crowder's Mount.

The professorship of botany at Bryn Mawr College has been con-

solidated with that of biology, under the charge of Dr. E. B. Wilaoa. We
are sorry to record this backward step.

The Botanical Club, A. A. A. S., registered nearly sixty at Cleve-

land. So great has been the exodus to Europe this summer that that

number may be looked upon as large. The absence of botanists from

east of the Hudson was conspicuous.

,
MB. B. T. Galloway, at present assistant in the section of vegetable

pathology of the Department of Agriculture, will become the
i

head o

the section when Mr. Scribner assumes his duties at the University 01

Aennessee. The change will occur in October.

w
DR. Delamare, whose work in connection with the Flora .of

Jggjjj'was noticed in this journal for June (p. 163), died recently Jjggg;as we learn from xM. Jules Cardot. Dr. Delamare was an^Jff
°

Sand
and had alm08t comPleted hiS botamCiiI ex Ploratl ° n

. Wskminbki gives' a brief account of his rese-rches upon Uie nature

^aleurone grains. He concludes that they are forn * WJJJJ
whioh contain proteids in solution. By loss ofj mte

:
m ripening

substance nf th a .!.»...»..., —,;„ U nrecimtated througn a v j«uostance of the aleurone grain is precipitated
cnemical nrooP« s

&
process.
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Professor Jos. F. James, lately of Miami University, will become
pro'essor of botany at the State Agricultural College of Maryland at the

opening of the college year in September. The institution is located
very near Washington, so that scientific companionship is not lacking for

the teachers there.

The extent of Dr. Gray's fame is well illustrated by the fact that

many of the smaller foreign periodicals, not especially botanical, have
given longer or shorter notices of his life and works. Our attention is

called to such a sketch, written by Dr. P. Magnus, in the Naturwissen-
sihojtlkhe Rundschau, published at Braunschweig, Germany.

The meeting of the botanical section of the Philadelphia Academy
of Natural Sciences held on February 13 was devoted to memorials of

Dr. Gray by various members, each treating of a different phase of his

work. Addresses were made by Mr. W. M. Canby, Prof. J. T. Rothrock,
Dr. W. P. Wilson, and Mr. Thomas Meehan. A suitable series ol resolu-

tions offered by Mr. J. H. Redfield was then passed and ordered on record.

In the last fascicle of the Annates des Science Naturelles (Manique)
(yol. vii, parts 2, 3, 4) MM. Bornet and Fl ihault continue their revision
of the Nostocacere of French herbaria. The present put includes the

eight genera of the Nostoceae, of which two, a new one, Wollea, 2 and
Hormothamnion, are not found in Europe. From the enormous syn-
onymy of some species, we judge that the revision has come none too

soon.

Section F, at the Cleveland meeting A. A. A. S., was rather unfortu-
nate in its; secretaryship. The secretary, Dr. N. L. Britton, was absent at

Kew, England. Mr. B. E. Fernow, chief of the forestry division, De-
partment of Agriculture, was elected secretary pro tern.; but on Monday
morning he received word of the death of hi* wife's father, and was
obliged to leave. The conclusion of the duties devolved upon Mr. C B.

Barnes, who was elected at the morning session.

De VRiEShas lately studied the young absorbing roots of plants «i(h

reference to the mechanics of the tissues. He concludes from the follow-

ing experiments that either the so called " bundle-sheath " {Kemschnde)
or the pencambium, or both, bear the root pressure. A root ol Iris

rue uaacorus, 12 cm. long, with the root tip uninjured, was placed under
• pressure of 35 cm. of mercury. Every fifteen minutes a microscopic* lly

tnin tangential section was cut irom the root at a place 2 cm. from ttu

tip. No water appeared at the surface of the cut until the sheath wat

reached, when immediately a drop was exuded. Similar experiments
witn like results were made upon the roots of Dipsacus sylvestris and the

22* * van
?na PIaf its. He also shows how the sheath is adapted to re-

8i« trie nitration of the water under root-pr. ssure before it becomes sut>-

Z f
e\ , ,

ea also 8tates that the movement of protoplasm in the

ceils which take up or transport water is such as to facilitate its passage
to the vascular system in the interior. In the root-hairs the rotation is

from one end to the other ; in the epidermis parenchyma sheath and
pencambium the chief stream passes over the tangential and transverse

lit!',
movement is strongest in the cells in which the absorption ol

water is greatest. As the suberization of the walls proceeds it gradually
uecrea ses, and ceasesM vhenthe process is complete. 3

Spharozygafaccato!
1 ' W,° ka ° Wa "^^^t, Rev. Francis Wolle, and including hi*

(1888)


